Appendix 2 Equipment required for the insertion of a peripheral cannula

1x 2% Chlorhexidine/70% alcohol (ChloraPrep® Sepp® 0.67 ml) applicator
1x appropriate size cannula
1x sterile 4 x 4 gauze
1x T connector primed with 0.9% normal saline
1x 10ml syringe containing 0.9% normal saline for flushing
1x needleless port (e.g. Microclave®)
1x packet of wound closure strips e.g. Steri-strips® (optional)
1x permeable or semi permeable adhesive clear film dressing (e.g. IV3000® or similar)
1x cotton bandage
1x appropriate size splint
1x peripheral IV Cannula Record Chart
1x Tourniquet